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A bstract

W e investigate the structure ofthe M arvelUniverse collaboration network,where
twoM arvelcharactersareconsidered linked iftheyjointlyappearin thesam eM arvel
com ic book.W e show thatthisnetwork isclearly nota random network,and that
ithasm ost,butnotall,characteristicsof\real-life" collaboration networks,such as
m ovieactorsorscienti�ccollaboration networks.Thestudyofthisarti�cialuniverse
that tries to look like a realone,helps to understand that there are underlying
principlesthatm ake real-life networkshave de�nitecharacteristics.

1 Introduction

A recent populartopic ofresearch in socialnetworks has been the study ofcollaboration
networks.In these,the vertexes (ornodes)represent people and the edges thatlink pairs
ofnodesdenotetheexistenceofsom ekind ofcollaboration between them .Theirpopularity
stem s m ainly from two factors.First,they are m ore objective than other socialnetworks
likefriendship or�rst-nam e-knowledgenetworks.Theirlinkshaveade�nitem eaning,while,
for instance,the m eaning oflinks in friendship networks is subjective and thus possibly
non-hom ogeneousthroughout.And second,theexistenceand availability oflargedatabases
containing allinform ation concerning m ovies,baseballteam s,scienti�c papers,and other
large�eldsofcollaboration,m akesiteasiertocreateand study thesenetworks,whilereliable
friendship networks can only be raised through the intensive gathering ofinform ation by
m eans ofinterviews.Furtherm ore,the databases from which collaboration networks are
extracted usually contain inform ation about the tim e when each collaboration has taken
place.This inform ation can be used to describe the evolution ofthe network and then to
extractpropertiesabouthow socialnetworksgrow [3,15].

A well-known collaboration network istheM ovieActorsnetwork,alsodubbed theHollywood
network.In it,nodesrepresentactorsand actresses,and a link isadded between two nodes
when they havejointly appeared in thesam e�lm .Allinform ation concerningthisnetwork is
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accessibleattheInternetM ovieDatabase [10],and ithasbeen studied from am athem atical
pointofview [1,16,18,19].This isthe basis ofthe popularKevin Bacon gam e [17],which
consistsoftrying to connectany given actororactressto Kevin Bacon through theshortest
possiblepath ofcollaborationsin �lm s.

Scienti�ccollaboration networkshavealsobeen thoroughly studied in thelastyears.In such
a network,nodesrepresentscientistsand linksdenotethecoauthorship ofa scienti�c piece
ofwork contained in som edatabase.Forinstance,thereistheso-called Erd�oscollaboration
graph.PaulErd�oswasa Hungarian m athem atician,dead in 1996,who published over1500
paperswith 492 coauthors,m ore than any otherm athem atician in history.The Erd�oscol-
laboration graph isthe m athem aticians’collaboration network around Erd�oshim self[5,6],
builtup through datacollected by Grossm an [9].Also,Newm an [12{15]hasstudied in detail
thescienti�ccollaboration networkscorresponding to severaldatabases,nam ely M EDLINE
(biom edicalresearch papersin refereed journals),SPIRES (preprintsand published papers
in high-energy physics),NCSTRL (preprintsin com puterscience),and LosAlam ose-Print
Archive (preprintsin physics).Bar�abasietal.[3]have studied the networksbased on two
databasescontaining articleson m athem aticsand neuro-science,respectively,published in
relevantjournals.

Newm an [12]argues that scienti�c collaboration networks are true socialnetworks,since
m ost pairsofscientists thathave written a paper togetherare genuinely acquainted with
oneanother.Thesocialm eaning oftheHollywood network is,in thissense,weaker,because
ithasbeen builtup m ainly through the decisionsofcastdirectors,producersand agents,
ratherthan the voluntary collaboration ofactors.Despite these,and other,di�erences,all
collaboration networksstudied so farpresentthesam ebasicfeatures:(a)on average,every
pairofnodescan beconnected through ashortpath within thenetwork;(b)theprobability
thattwo nodesare linked isgreaterifthey share a neighbor;and (c)the fraction ofnodes
with k neighborsdecaysroughly asa function ofthe form k� � forsom e positive exponent
�,with perhapsa cuto� forlargevaluesofk.A network satisfying properties(a)and (b)is
called a sm allworld [18,19],and ifitsatis�es(c)then itiscalled scale-free [1,2].

Doesthissim ilarity in featuresrepresentsom eprofound principlein hum an interaction?Or,
on the contrary,doesany large network with som e \collaboration" between nodespresent
these characteristics? A �rst,theoretical,step in this direction has been recently m ade
by Newm an et al.[16],who have developed a theory ofrandom collaboration networks
and have shown thatsom e statisticaldata ofm ost\real-life" collaboration networksdi�er
substantially from thedata obtained from random m odels.

In this paper we want to contribute to a possible answer to these questions by analyzing
a new collaboration network,that is arti�cial,but m im ics real-life networks:the M arvel
Universe collaboration network.In it,the nodescorrespond to M arvelCom icscharacters,
and two nodesare linked when the corresponding characters have jointly appeared in the
sam eM arvelcom icbook.

M arvelCom ics,togetherwith DC Com ics,havebeen form any decadesthetwo m ain com ic
book publishing com panies in the world [8,11].It was founded in 1939 by M .Goodm an,
under the nam e ofTim ely Com ics Inc.;itchanged itsnam e in the early 1960sto M arvel
Com ics,which wasalso thenam eofthe�rstcom icbook published by Tim ely.Aftera �rst
decade ofpopularity,known asthe Golden Age ofcom ics(1939-49),and a laterperiod of
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generalwaning ofinterest in super-hero stories,M arvelrelaunched in 1961 its super-hero
com ic bookspublishing line,starting whathasbeen known asthe M arvelAge ofCom ics.
Som e ofthe characterscreated in thisperiod,like Spider-M an,the Fantastic Four,the X-
M en,togetherwith othercharacters rescued from the Golden Age,like Captain Am erica,
areworld-wideknown and havebecom eculturaliconsofthewestern society ofthelastforty
years.

One ofthe m ain featuresofM arvelCom icsfrom the sixtiesto ourdayshasbeen the cre-
ation and developm ent,undertheleading pen ofStan Lee,oftheso-called M arvelUniverse.
Although crossovers (a hero with itsown title seriesappearsin an issue ofanotherhero’s
series)werenotuncom m on in theGolden Ageperiod,thenatureand span ofthecrossovers
in thebooksfrom theM arvelAgeled totheperception thatallM arvelcharacterslived their
adventuresin thesam e�ctionalcosm os,called theM arvelUniverse,wherethey interacted
like realactors.This concept was helped by the interrelation ofalltitles thatwere being
created,which m adecharactersand even plotscrossoveron a regularbasis,by theappear-
anceofthesam evillainsand secondary charactersin com icbooksofdi�erenttitles,and by
continuous references to events that were sim ultaneously happening,orhad happened,in
otherbooks.A paradigm oftheM arvelUniversecould beQuicksilver,who appeared �rstas
am em berofM agneto’sBrotherhood ofEvilM utantsin theearly issuesofUncanny X-M en,
then hebecam ea m em beroftheAvengersand laterofX-Factor,to end astheleaderofthe
KnightsofW undagore;heisalso theson ofM agneto,thetwin brotheroftheScarletW itch,
and hem arried Crystal,a form er�anc�eeofFantasticFour’sHum an Torch and a m em berof
theInhum ans(aswellasoftheFantasticFourasa substituteoftheInvisibleW om an when
shetook her\m aternalleave").

TheM arvelUniversenetwork capturesthesocialstructureofthisM arvelUniverse,because
m ost pairs ofcharacters that have jointly appeared in the sam e com ic book have fought
shoulderto shoulderoreach other,orhave had som e otherstrong relationship,like fam ily
tiesorkidnapping.Thus,itshares,in itsarti�cialway,the true socialnature ofscienti�c
collaboration networks,whiletheway ithasgrown hasechoesoftheHollywood network,as
writers,directorsand producerscreatetheircharactersand assign them to actorsin a way
thatsom ewhatresem blestheway M arvelwritersm akecharactersappearin com icbooks.

Thus,besidesany sentim entalorculturalm otive,thisiswherethem ain reason forstudying
the properties ofthe M arvelUniverse lies:it is a purely arti�cialsocialnetwork,whose
nodescorrespond to invented entitiesand whoselinkshavebeen raised by a team ofwriters
withoutany preconception foraperiod offorty years.W econsidered thereforeinteresting to
know iftheM arvelUniversenetwork’sarti�cialnaturewould resem blereal-lifecollaboration
networks,or,on thecontrary,would ratherlook likearandom collaboration network.Aswe
shallsee,the�rstisessentially thecase:m oststatisticaldata oftheM arvelUniverse di�er
from therandom m odelinawayrem iniscentofreal-lifecollaborationnetworks.Nevertheless,
wem ustm entionthatthereisoneparticularvalue,theclusteringcoe�cient,thatalsogreatly
di�ersfrom whatonewould expectin a real-lifecollaboration network.W eshallarguethat
thisdi�erencestem sfrom theway how charactersweredistributed am ong booksby M arvel
writers,which isdi�erentfrom theway how real-lifescientistsjoin towritescienti�cpapers.
Afterall,m en,even Stan Lee(TheM an him self)cannotim itatesociety.
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2 T he M arvelU niverse netw ork

W e de�ne the M arvelUniverse network (M U )asthe network whose nodesare signi�cant
M arvelcharactersand where two charactersare linked when they jointly appearin a sig-
ni�cantway in the sam ecom ic book.W eonly considerhere com icspublished afterIssue 1
ofFantasticFour(dated Novem ber1961),which isunderstood asthepointofdepartureof
theM arvelAgeofCom ics.

Any study like thisone m ust be based on a database,which puts the m ain restriction to
itsscope.In thiscase,thedatabasewehaveused istheM arvelChronology Project(M CP),
which,accordingtoitscreator,R.Chappell[7],catalogseverycanonicalappearancebyevery
signi�cantM arvelcharacter.Thus,the\signi�cantcharacters" represented by nodesin our
network and the \signi�cant appearances" thatyield the links in itare,actually,nothing
butthosecharactersand appearancescurrentlyincluded in theM CP database.Nevertheless,
allin all,thisdatabase collects over 96000 appearances by m ore than 6500 characters in
about13000 com icbooks,and thusyieldsquitea com pletepictureoftheM arvelUniverse.
Although theM CP databaseisnot�nished (ithasa m ain gap,asitdoesnotincludecom ic
bookspublished between early 1993 and m id 1994,aswellassom e otherm inor ones) we
believe thatthisdoesnota�ectin a signi�cantway theresultsobtained in ouranalysis.

Itisnecessary to clarify whatweunderstood by a characterwhen building up M U.On the
one hand,it is quite com m on for the sam e person in the M arvelUniverse to take di�er-
ent personalities.As an exam ple,recallHank Pym ,one ofthe originaland m ost popular
Avengers:ithasbeen known,in di�erentperiods,astheAnt-M an,theGiant-M an,Goliath,
YellowJacket,and haseven appeared sim ply asthe world’sgreatestbiochem istDr.Henry
Pym in m any books.On theotherhand,from tim eto tim edi�erentcharactersm ay assum e
the sam e personality:forinstance,besides Hank Pym ,there have been atleast two m ore
Goliath’s:Clint Barton (who changed from Hawkeye to Goliath,before returning back to
Hawkeye) and Erik Josten (who was Power M an before becom ing the third Goliath,and
after that he took the nam e ofAtlas,being actually the second character with this nick-
nam e).In fact,these problem swith the identi�cation ofnodesarenotspeci�c to M U,but
they areshared by allcollaboration networks:di�erentauthorscan appearunderthesam e
nam ein a scienti�c collaboration network,and an actresscould use a nicknam e during her
period asprodigy child,then useherm aiden nam eafteradolescence,and then takeherhus-
bands’nam eafterevery wedding,com ing back to herm aiden nam ein every period between
m arriages.Fortunately,and contrary toscienti�cdatabasesortheInternetM ovieDatabase,
the M CP database takes care ofm ost vicissitudes concerning nam e changes.W e decided
then to assign a node to every \person" (or,m ore in accordance with the nature ofsom e
characters,\entity"),independently ofthenicknam e orpersonality underwhich itappears
in each com ic book.In thisway we have obtained 6486 nodes,appearing in 12942 com ic
books.

3 A nalysis ofthe netw ork

From the data contained in the M CP database,we have built up a bipartite graph (also
known as m ode 2 graph),with nodes corresponding to either M arvelcharacters or com ic
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books,and edges from every character to allthe books where it has appeared.W e have
extracted then from this bipartite graph the M U network,as its projection on its set of
characters,and wehaveused PAJEK,a program forlargenetwork analysis[4],to com pute
m ost ofthe key values in our study ofM U.In this section we discuss in som e detailthe
resultswehaveobtained,which arenum erically sum m arized in Tables1 and 2.

Table 1
Basic data on appearancesofcharactersin com ic books.

Num berofcharacters: 6486

Num berofbooks: 12942

M ean bookspercharacter: 14:9

M ean charactersperbook: 7:47

Distribution ofcharactersperbook: Pb(k)� k
� 3:12

Distribution ofbookspercharacter: Pc(k)� k
� 0:6610� k=1895

3.1 The bipartite graph

Thebipartitegraph sum m arizing theM CP databasecontains6486 nodescorresponding to
charactersand 12942nodescorresponding to com icbooks,and 96662edgesgoing from the
charactersto thebookswherethey appear.

A M arvelcharacterappearstypically in about14:9com icbooks.Thenum berofappearances
spansfrom 1 to 1625:thisgreatestvalue correspondsto Spider-M an.The average num ber
ofcharacters percom ic book is7:47 with a range spanning from 1 to 111:thislastvalue
is achieved by Issue 1 ofContest ofCham pions (1982),where the Grandm aster and the
Unknown took every superhero in theplanetand selected two team sto battleitout.

W e shalldenote by Pb(k)the distribution ofingoing edges,and by Pc(k)the distribution
ofoutgoing edges in this bipartite graph.That is,Pb(k)represents the probability thata
com ic book has k characters appearing in it,and Pc(k) represents the probability that a
character appears in k com ic books.To obtain the best �t ofthese distributions we have
logarithm ically binned the data and perform ed a linear regression oflog(P(r))on log(r).
W ehavefound thatPb(k)followsthepower-law tail

Pb(k)� k
� 3:1228

:

The resulting histogram ,togetherwith the taildistribution isshown in Figure 1.The dis-
tribution ofPb issim ilarto whatcan befound in real-lifenetworksand isa new exam pleof
theubiquity ofZipf’slaw.

On theotherhand thebest�tforthe distribution ofPc(k)isdi�erentofwhatisnorm ally
found in bipartitegraphsassociated to collaboration networks.Thebest�tting distribution
wefound is

Pc(k)� k
� 0:664410� k=1895:

Theexponentofonly 0.66 ism uch sm allerthan othervaluespublished forsim ilarnetworks,
that usually ranges from 2 to 3.Also,the presence ofa cuto� has been seldom reported
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Fig.1.Distribution of characters per com ic books in the bipartite graph.The horizontalaxis
corresponds to the num ber of characters that appear in a com ic book,while the verticalaxis
representthefrequency ofbookswith thosem any characters.Notethatthescaleson both axisare
logarithm ic.Thedashed lineshowsthetailprobability distribution Pb(k)� k

� 3:12.

in the literature.It is also ofnote that the �tting is not only ofthe tail,but ofallthe
histogram ,with a high correlation of0.992.The histogram togetherwith the distribution
found isshown in Figure2.
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Fig.2.Distribution ofbookspercharacterin thebipartitegraph.Thehorizontalaxiscorresponds
to the num berofcom ic booksin which a characterappears,while the verticalaxisrepresentsthe
frequency ofcharacters that appear in those m any books.Note that the scales on both axis are
logarithm ic.Thedashed lineshowstheprobability distribution Pc(k)� k

� 0:6610� k=1895.

These distributionswillbe thestarting pointto create a nullrandom m odelagainstwhich
tocom parethecharacteristicsoftheM arvelUniversenetwork.Thism odelwillbedescribed
in thenextsection.

3.2 The nullrandom m odel

To gain som e perspective on theresultsobtained from the M U network,we com pare them
toanullrandom m odel.A reasonablerandom m odelwould seem tobeonewith itssam eset
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ofnodesand whose linkshave been generated by sim ply tossing a (possibly charged)coin:
each link exists,independently ofthe otherones,with a �xed probability p.W e shallcall
thisarandom network.Adjusting p,wecan createarandom network with asm any nodesas
ournetwork and with expected num beroflinksequaltothenum beroflinksin ournetwork.
Thisnullm odelisquitepopularand hasbeen often tim esused.

Recently,Newm an etal.[16]havestated thatgiven thatcollaboration networksarecreated
from bipartitegraphs,a betternullrandom m odelfrom which ourexpectationsaboutnet-
work structureshould bem easured isobtained by projecting random bipartitegraphswith
predeterm ined distributionsofingoing and outgoing edges.W ehavefollowed thisapproach
in thispaper.M orespeci�cally,thenullrandom m odelM U-R wearegoing to com parethe
M U network to isobtained in the following way.W e startfrom a random bipartite graph,
which we shallcalla M U-BR graph,with 6486 nodes-charactersand 12942 nodes-books,
and whoseedgeshavebeen random ly created following exactly thesam edistributionsPc(k)
and Pb(k)ofoutgoing and ingoing edgesasthose ofthe bipartite graph obtained from the
M CP database in the previous subsection.Then,a M U-R graph is the projection ofthis
random bipartitegraph on itssetofnodes-characters:i.e.,itsnodescorrespond tocharacters
and itslinksrepresenttobeconnected tothesam ebook in aM U-BR graph.Thetheoretical
data corresponding to thisrandom m odelhave been com puted through the form ulasgiven
by Newm an etal.in loc.cit.

3.3 Basic data

OurM U network hasN M U = 6486 nodes(characters)and M M U = 168267 links,i.e.pairs
ofcharacters that have collaborated in som e com ic book.W e would like to m ention that
the actualnum ber ofcollaborationsis569770,butthis value counts allcollaborationsin
the M arvelUniverse history,and while there are 91040 pairsofcharactersthathave only
m et once,other pairs have m et quite often:for instance,every pair ofm em bers ofthe
FantasticFourhasjointly appeared in around 700com icbooks(m orespeci�cally,thisrange
ofcollaborationsofthem em bersoftheFantasticFourrunsbetween 668 jointappearances
oftheThingand theInvisibleW om an to744jointappearancesoftheThingand theHum an
Torch).

Thenum berofcharactersthathave jointly appeared with a given characterin som ecom ic
bookisgiven bythedegreeofthischaracterin thenetwork.Theaveragevalueforthisdegree
in theM U collaboration network is

2M M U

N M U

= 51:88;

i.e.,a M arvelcharacterhascollaborated,on average,with 52 othercharacters.The range
ofthis num ber ofcollaborators runs from 0 (the M CP database contains characters that
haveappeared in com icbookswhereno othercharacterisreported to appear)to 1933,the
num berofpartnersofCaptain Am erica.

Even in such a basicquantity asthenum beroflinks,or,equivalently,theaveragedegreeof
a node,we �nd a big di�erence between the valuesobtained in the M U network and in its
nullrandom m odelM U-R.Indeed,according to Newm an etal.[16,Eq.(72)],in theM U-R
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graph we would expect all569770 collaborations to form di�erent links,which is about
3:4 tim es the actualnum ber oflinks in the M U network.As a consequence,the average
degree in M U-R is the average degree in M U m ultiplied by this sam e factor,and would
therefore becom e 175:69:should the M U collaboration network (or,rather,the bipartite
graph representing characterappearancesin books)have been created in a purely random
way,a M arvelcharacter would have collaborated on average with m ore than 175 other
characters.

Itis shown [16,xV.A]thatin the Hollywood graph and in severalscienti�c collaboration
networkstheactualaveragedegreeisconsistently sm allerthan thetheoreticalaveragedegree
ofthe corresponding random m odel,butnotby such a large factorasthe one found here.
This indicates that M arvelcharacters are m ade to collaborate repeatedly with the sam e
characters,which reducestheirtotalnum berofco-partnerswellbelow theexpected num ber
in therandom m odel,and thatthey collaboratequitem oreoften with thesam epeoplethan
realm ovie actorsorscientistsdo.Thisprobably should be a hintofthe arti�ciality ofthe
M arvelUniverse.

Table 2
Sum m ary ofresultsofthe analysisofthe M U network.

M ean partnerspercharacter: 51:88

Size ofgiantcom ponent: 6449 characters(99:42% )

M ean distance: 2:63

M axim um distance: 5

Clustering coe�cient: 0:012

Distribution ofpartners: P (k)� k
� 0:7210� k=2167

3.4 The giantcom ponent

Two nodes in a network are said to be connected when there is at least one path in the
network,m ade ofconsecutive links,that connects them .In a collaboration network,this
m eansthattwonodesareconnected when they can belinked through apath ofinterm ediate
collaborators,orrather,in ourcase,co-partners.Asm entioned before,�nding such a path,
and m orespeci�cally theshortestone,between any actororactressand Kevin Bacon in the
Hollywood network,isthegoaloftheKevin Bacon gam e.

In general,two nodes in a collaboration network need notbe connected.But,in alllarge
enough,sensible real-life networks,alm ost every node is connected to alm ost every other
node.M orespeci�cally,largecollaborationnetworks(andotherlargesocialnetworks)usually
contain a very largesubsetofnodes| around 80% to 90% ofallnodes| thatareconnected
to each other:when thishappens,thislargesubsetofnodeswith theircorresponding links
iscalled thegiantcom ponentofthenetwork.Also,Newm an etal.[16]show thatin random
collaboration networksgiantcom ponentsdo also occur,provided thecorresponding random
bipartitegraphshaveenough edges.

M U contains a giant com ponent of6449 nodes,which cover 99:42% ofthe characters in
it.Letusalso m ention thatthe largestgroup ofconnected charactersin the M U network
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outsidethisgiantcom ponentshasonly 9 m em bers.

3.5 Separation

Thedistance between twoconnected nodesin anetwork isde�ned asthelength (thenum ber
oflinks) ofthe shortest path connecting them ,i.e.,the least num ber oflinks we have to
traverse in orderto m ove from one node to the otherwithin the network.Notice thatthe
num beroflinksin a path isequalto the num berofinterm ediate nodesplusone,and thus
we could also say that the distance between two connected nodes is the least num ber of
interm ediate nodes visited by a path connecting them plus one.For instance,the Kevin
Bacon gam easksforthedistance ofany actororactressto Kevin Bacon in theHollywood
network,astheleastnum berofinterm ediateco-partnersplusonelinkingthatactororactress
to Kevin Bacon.And itispopularam ong m athem aticiansto com puteErd�osnum bers,that
ishis/herdistanceto P.Erd�osin them athem aticians’collaboration network.

W ehave calculated alldistancesbetween allpairsofconnected nodesin M U.Thegreatest
distance between two connected nodes,called the diam eter ofM U in the usualnetwork-
theoreticalterm inology,is5.Itim pliesthatthereisalwaysachain ofatm ost4collaborators
connecting any two connectablecharactersin theM arvelUniverse.

W ehavealsocom puted them ean ofalldistancesin thenetwork,which providestheaverage
separation oftwo characters in it.The value ofthis average separation is 2:63.Thus,on
average,any pairofcharactersin the M U network can be connected through a path ofat
m osttwoconsecutivepartners.Thisislargerthan theexpected valuein theM U-R network,
which is1:45.Again,thereason isthatonly a third ofthelinksin M U-R do appearin M U.
Nevertheless,thevaluesofboth thediam eterand theaverageseparation in theM U network
aresigni�cantly sm allerthan thevaluesofreal-lifenetworksreported so far.

Finally,wehavecom puted thecenter ofthegiantcom ponent,thecharacterthatm inim izes
the sum ofthe distances from it to allother nodes in the com ponent.It turns out to be
Captain Am erica,who is,on average,atdistance1:70 to every othercharacter.

3.6 Clustering

In m ostsocialnetworks,two nodesthatarelinked to a third onehavea higherprobability
to belinked between them :two acquaintancesofa given person probably know each other.
This e�ectism easured using the clustering coe�cient,thatisde�ned asfollows.Given a
node v in a network,letkv be itsdegree,i.e.,the num berofneighborsofv,and letN v be
the num beroflinksbetween these kv neighborsofv.Ifallthese nodeswere linked to each
other,then N v would beequalto thenum berofunordered pairsofnodesbelonging to this
setofkv neighbors,i.e.,to kv(kv � 1)=2.The clustering coe�cient C v ofnode v ratesthe
di�erencebetween theactualvalueN v and thisgreatestvalueby taking theirquotient

Cv =
2N v

kv(kv � 1)
:
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Thus,thiscoe�cientC v m easuresthefraction ofneighborsofnodev thatarelinked.Notice
that0� Cv � 1.Theclusteringcoe�cientC ofanetwork isthen de�ned asthem ean value
oftheclustering coe�cientsofallitsnodes.Itrepresentstheprobability thattwo neighbors
ofan arbitrary nodearelinked.

Allcollaboration networks studied so far,and in generalm ostsocialnetworks,have large
clustering coe�cients.Forinstance,the clustering coe�cient ofthe Hollywood network is
0:199,1 showing thattwo actorsthathave collaborated (possibly in di�erent�lm s)with a
third actor,have greaterprobability ofbeing partnersin a m ovie than two arbitrary,ran-
dom ly chosen,actors.A sim ilar e�ect appears in scienti�c collaboration networks:except
forM EDLINE,allotherscienti�c collaboration networksstudied so farhave theircluster-
ing coe�cients between,roughly,0:3 and 0:8,which tells us that a large fraction ofthe
collaboratorsofa scientistcollaboratewith each other.Thislargeclustering,togetherwith
a low value ofthe average distance between connected nodes,istaken asthe de�nition of
sm all-world networks[18].

Actually,the word \large" m eans large com pared to the expected value ofthe clustering
coe�cient in a nullrandom m odel.Depending on the choice ofthe nullrandom m odel
the results di�er.Itisworthwhile to dedicate som e tim e to discuss the di�erences asthis
willshed som e lighton the nature ofthe M arvelUniverse and how itdi�ersfrom real-life
collaboration networks.

In a random network with n nodesand m links,itcan beproved thattheexpected valueof
theclustering coe�cientisnothing buttheprobability p thattwo random ly selected nodes
areconnected;in otherwords,

Crandom =
2m

n(n � 1)
:

M easured valuesin collaborationnetworksareusually\large"in thesensethattheyareafew
ordersofm agnitudelargerthan thepredicted valueofa random network.Forinstance,the
clustering coe�cientoftheM EDLINE network is0:066,which seem ssm all,butitbecom es
very largewhen com pared with thevalue0:0000042oftheclustering coe�cientofa random
network with thesam enum berofnodesand links.

Againstwhathappenswith real-lifesocialnetworks,itturnsoutthattheclustering coe�-
cientofM U issm all,even in thelastsense.ItsvalueisCM arvel= 0:012,whiletheclustering
coe�cientofarandom network with 6486nodesand 168267linksisC random = 0:008.Thus,
roughly CM arvelis1:5� Crandom ,and notseveralordersofm agnitudelarger.

Thisresultseparatesthe M arvelUniverse from allother,real-life,collaboration networks.
But ifwe use the M U-R as nullrandom network to com pare the clustering coe�cient of
theM U network theanalysischangesquitedrastically.Theexpected valueoftheclustering
coe�cientofthenullrandom m odelM U-R usingtheform ulagiven by Newm an etal.[16],is
CM U � R = 0:0066.Thus,them easured clusteringcoe�cientisaboutdoubletheonepredicted
by M U-R

CM arvel� 2� CM U � R;

and thisagreeswith whatisobserved in real-lifenetworks,asshown by Newm an etal.[16,
Table I]:the clustering coe�cient ofthe Hollywood network and the M EDLINE and Los

1 This �gure is its last value,published by Newm an et al.[16],and is quite di�erent from the
�gure0:79 previously published by W atts[18]when the network wasquitesm aller.
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Alam ose-PrintArchivecollaboration networksarebetween twiceand 2:3tim estheexpected
clusteringcoe�cientofthecorrespondingnullrandom m odel.So,in thissense,thetendency
to clustering in theM arvelUniverse issim ilarto thatofreal-lifecollaboration networks.

OuranalysisshowsthattheM arvelUniversebehaves\realistically" when com pared toM U-
R,butnotwhen com pared to a random network.Real-life collaboration networkshave as
clustering coe�cientroughly twicetheoneoftheirnullrandom m odel,and thelatterturns
out to be highly clustered.The clustering coe�cient ofthe M U network is also roughly
twicetheoneofitsnullrandom m odel,butthisnullrandom m odelisnothighly clustered,
having a clustering coe�cient only three tim es that ofa random network with the sam e
num ber ofnodesand links.W e believe that,aswe already argued in connection with the
average degree,thisisa hintofthe arti�ciality ofthe bipartite graph which projectsinto
M U.Itseem s thatM arvelwritershave notassigned charactersto booksin the sam e way
asnaturalinteractions would have done it,with the globale�ect thatthe com bination of
the distributions Pc(k) and Pb(k) is very di�erent from what would be found in real-life
networks,yielding non-clustered graphs.But,once we have these distributions,theM arvel
Universe behavesrealistically and isdi�erentin a signi�cantway from a random network.

3.7 Distribution ofthe num berofpartners

An interesting statisticaldatum that can be used to distinguish random networks from
non-random networksisthedistribution P(k)ofdegreesin thenetwork.Forevery positive
integerk,letP(k)denotethefraction ofnodesin a given network thathavedegreek.In a
random network with n nodesand m links,the expected value forP(k)followsa binom ial
distribution

P(k)=

 

n � 1

k

!

p
k(1� p)n� 1� k

where

p=
2m

n(n � 1)
:

Againstthesevalues,ithasbeen observed [1,2]thatin allcollaboration networksconsidered
so farthedistribution P(k)hasa tailthatfollowseithera powerlaw

P(k)� k
� �

forsom econstant,positiveexponent�,ora powerlaw form with an exponentialcuto�

P(k)� k
� �10� k=c

where � and c are two positive constants,and c islarge.W hile the powerlaw com ponent
ofsuch a distribution allows the existence ofa non-negligible num ber ofnodes with high
degree,thecuto�preventstheexistenceofnodeswithveryhighdegree.Inm ostcollaboration
networks,this cuto� is explained because the collaboration under consideration can only
take place in a �nite am ountoftim e (forinstance,the professionallifetim e ofan actoror
a scientist),which m akesunplausibletheexistenceofnodeswith a num berofcollaborators
greaterthan som ereasonableupperbound.
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W hen we tested how the data �ta powerlaw distribution with an exponentialcuto�,we
obtained thatthebest�ttingtailwasP(k)� k� 0:715810� k=2167.Thus,thedegreedistribution
oftheM U network hasa powerlaw tailwith cuto� ascan beseen in Figure3.

A valueof� sm allerthan 2m eansthattheaveragepropertiesofthenetwork aredom inated
by the few actors with a large num ber ofcollaborators.This happens in m any real-life
networks[12].Thevalueof� m uch sm allerthan 2showsthattheweightofCaptain Am erica,
Spider-M an,and otherm ajorsuper-heroesism uch largerthan whathappens in scienti�c
orm ovieactorcollaboratornetworks.Thisshould beexpected:thereareno super-heroesin
reallife.

1 5 10 50 100 500 1000 2000

0.5

0.1

0.05

0.01

0.005

0.001

N um ber of partners

frequency

of

characters

Fig.3.Degree distribution in the M U network.The horizontalaxiscorrespondsto the num berof
relations(orlinks)ofa character,whiletheverticalaxisrepresentthefrequency ofcharacterswith
thosem any relations.Notethatthescaleson both axisarelogarithm ic.Thedashed lineshowsthe
tailprobability distribution P (k)� k

� 0:715810� k=2167.

4 C onclusions

Real-life collaboration networks ofvery di�erent origins,sizes and styles present com m on
basicfeatures:they arescale-free,sm allworlds.W ehavetried toascertain ifthesecharacter-
isticsdepend on som eprofound socialrelationship orarethereby chance.W ehavestudied
theM arvelUniverse,which isacollaboration network thatisarti�cialand hasbeen created
with no specialintention during thepast40 yearsby a team ofcom icbook writers.

Although to som e extentthe M arvelUniverse triesto m im ic hum an relations,and in par-
ticular it is com pletely di�erent from a random network,we have shown that it cannot
com pletely hideitsarti�cialorigins.Asin real-lifecollaboration and,in general,socialnet-
works,its nodes are on average at a short distance ofeach other,and the distribution of
collaboratorsshowsa clearpower-law tailwith cuto�.Butitsclustering coe�cientisquite
sm allerthan what’susualin real-lifecollaboration networks.

W ehavecom pared theM arvelUniversenetwork with a nullrandom m odelobtained asthe
projection ofa bipartiterandom graph with thesam enum berofcharacterand com ic-book
nodesand thesam edistribution ofingoing and outgoingedgesastheactualbipartitegraph
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ofappearancesofcharactersin bookswhich the M arvelUniverse isbuiltupon.From this
com parison we deduce thatthe arti�ciality ofthe M arvelUniverse network liesm ainly on
the distributions ofedges in the bipartite graph which yields it,because the relationship
between theM arvelUniversenetwork’sdataand thoseofitsnullrandom m odelissim ilarto
thatofreal-lifecollaboration networks’data and theircorresponding nullrandom m odels.

From hereweconcludethatin theconstruction ofrealcollaboration networkstherearetwo
unknown,profound di�erentprinciples in play.On the one hand,the degree distributions
ofthebipartitegraph which they arebased upon arenotarbitrary.On theotherhand,the
�nalstructure ofany actualcollaboration network,be itreal-life orarti�cial,di�ers from
its nullrandom collaboration network m odelroughly in the sam e way,and thus there is
probably a com m on m echanism thatproducesthem .Furtherstudy isneeded to �nd what
theseprinciplesm ay be.

W e believe that continuing to study the M arvelUniverse m ay contribute to this search.
Nam ely,the study ofits evolution and its com parison with that ofreal-life collaboration
networks should shed som e light on the basis ofthe aforem entioned m echanism and on
where the arti�ciality ofthisnetwork lies.Fortunately,theM CP database,in the wordsof
itscreatorR.Chapell,attem ptsto \notonly catalog every canonicalappearance by every
signi�cantM arvelcharacter,butto placethoseappearancesin properchronologicalorder,"
and thusitcontainsenough inform ation to allow such study.W ehopeto reporton itin the
future.
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